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July 21, 1965 
Mr. John T. Dempsey 
Hazel Str et Church of Christ 
224 H zel Str et 
Hot Springs National Park 
Arkansas 
Dear Brother Demp ey: 
I appr ciate your kind invitation to come and pre ch 
for the Hazel Street congreg tion in a gospel meting . 
I know that you have some unique opportunities in your 
community for gospel preaching and would thorou hly 
enjoy worki ng with you. 
The first available time I hav would b in the fall 
of 1973 . If you desire to chedule meeting that 
far ir1to the future, I would be glad to hear from 
you with specific suggestions as to dates on a Sunday 
morning through Friday evening basis . B cause of 
schedule limitations, the S nd y through Frid y arrange-
ment seems to be the most work ble for me . Any de ire 
that th br thren there have rel tive to this m tt r 
will b acceptable to me. 
Fratern lly your, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
